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BIOGRAPHICAL NOTES OF THE ARTISTS

REPRESENTED. ___._

ANSKLMl, MICH \i:i, ANCr.l.O,

This iirlist was Ikhii iii Sictiii. in II'.H, nml was a disiiplo

ol' (lio. Aiiltiiilo N'nci III. He rosiilctl at I'ariiia. wlicic ho

paiiitiMl from a ili'si;;ii ol' (iiiiio Koniaiio, it'iircsciitini; lln>

CrouiiiiiK ot tlic \''.ri;in Miry. He painicd several iiiclur.-s

of his own coniiKisiiioii U>v tlic (Ininlit s in raiina, wliicli

))' ar a rcscnililanct' to the si> Ic of Cori'vu^io. l|i' diid iii I,").'.!.

BARKIOH OK HATH CIHOMASi.

An l']n.ulish painlcf of iiindscapc and rnral lifi'; waH horn

in the yoar 17(1!>. near I'ontypool. In ilic first fonr years of

study, he cniplo.Md hiniselt in copying; the works of \'and<T-

nci r, Uanilirandt. Ucx.sdacl. etc.. wiU(h he imitated sncces:-

fiiily. At tlie of Iii lie was sent to Koine. Wliih- ."vir.

I5arl(er's tahMit. v.ere in full \ ii;oi-. no artist of his timi> had

a Ki'i'ii'.t'i' liold on popniaf favor. His pictiifes of
"

'I'lic Wool-

man," "Old Tom," ail'" (iipsy nionps, el<'., have iho mark

of tnu' K^'ni'is stamped, upon them. He dieil in l)ee., isi".

BEAI.IC. MAUY.

This la(l.\- was an eniineni painter of poiiraits. She was

horn in Suffolk, in li;;iJ, atnl was the datiKliter of ii ( lerf;yman.

Havint; shown a meat iiropensiiy for the art. sho was iilaeed

under Sir I'eter I.ely, and s;ion heeaine a proiieieiit. .she

copied i-i>v(M'al iiortraits 1)> V'ainlyke, hy whiih ;,he acipiired

ii purity and sweetness of colorini; hy which her p. .trails

are dist in^nishe I. She died in \W!.

r.EKC'HKV, sii; \v.. v.\.

Horn at l!urf'>r<l. in Oxfordshire, 17'>:'.. Was made a Royal

.Vcademician in . lie painted in ITll.S a Uevit w of Hors

Onards, in which the portraits of CiC-orKi' 111. and the Prince

r)f Wall s w.'i'e introdnced, and foi' wliicdi he was knit,'ht('{l.

He died in ]S3;».



CHAMPACNK. FMllLII' DE-

This painter was born in HhihsoIh la UWl. Wlu-u 11» yparn

or age l!«' loft li<»m.' witii the intention of visiting Italy, but

remained in I'aris. where he met with nimh enfoniaK'em.nt

in painliMK portraits and lundseapes. Nurolo Pouswin. arr'v-

inj; from Italy al this time, admired the works of ChampaKne,

and an intimate acfiuaintanee took phue between them. In a

short time he acquind sii.h celebrity that he wan; api)oinled

superint.ndeiit of tbr works of the Queen, ami was <me of

the most M(lmir((l and most o.cuijied ar'ists in I'aris.

CMNT, (iKORtJIO, A.n.A.

Horn In Londim, ITTll. ilecame an .Associate of tlie Royal

Academy In ls21. This artist practlHed both painting and

enKravint; with distinguished success, and his miniatur.'s are

highly spoken of. He was introduced to Sir Thomas Law-

rence, who gave him some of his pictures to engrave. The

study" of pictures by Sir W. Heochey, Sir T. Lawrence, Owen

and navi.^. kindled In Clint a natural desire to excel in oil

painting, and he was fortunate In meeting friendly encour-

agement and advic(> from that excellent ami truly Knglish

artist, Sir Wllliiun Ilechey. In portrait painting (Tint was

eminently successful. Mr. Clint, from his earliest time, was

thoroughly a gentleman in his feelings. The highest senti-

ments of honor and integrity were cherislied by him almost

to a Qtiixotic degree. He died In May, 1854.

DANIELL, THOS.. R.A.

Rom 17l!». He commenced his artistic career as a painter

of Englisli landscape. At the age of 3r) he went to India,

where he remaineu about ten years, gathering material for

his great work, "Oriental Scenery," which he published in

1808. After his return from India, lie seldom painted any

but Indian subjects. His death occuricd in 1840, at the age of

91 years.

DAVID, .lACQUES-LOUIS.

'!'his l''iench historical painter was born in Paris in 1748,

and was a tcliolar of Viei-, with whom he went to Rome,

where he made .uimerous studies of the antiques and the

works of the old Italian masters. He returned to France In

1780. and distlngu'shi d hinuelf 1>:- many clasic productions.

Louis XVI. commissioned hin\ to paint a picture, and Napo-

leon held him in high esteem, and ho added to the Emperor's

glory by a flattering representatifui of him in his i)assage of

Mount St. Pcrnard. David, when banished from France, re-

turned to Hrussfds, where he received all the homage due to

his great talents.

II
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DAVIKS, 1{. It

Itoni ;'.t Wiitlonl in ITnJ. A* Hi.' it':'' "f ''•> •'•' l>«'<''init'

11 Htiiilcnt of 'hi' Itoviil Aciuliiny. tiini.Ml liis iUi''nii<ni to

animal palntlufj. and \v;is niti<li patruui/iil liy His Maj.'Hiy

(;.'(,. ^r 111. On.' (.r hi-^ iiainUn«H Is in lli.' SlH-opshankH rot-

1. (tl')n. Ilf ilit'il ill is:,l.

DOrClllY, WlhMAM.

An KiiKlit^h anisi whn lloiirislu'd aluail ilic- year ITtio.. Jlf

was a nativf of York, and i)ratti,siMl jioilraii luiintinK with

HMcceHK. Anions liis sititrs were Saniii.l .lolinson, 'I'Mo-.

Gray, tlu" pool ; MaHoii, noft : Miss I'alnnr uurv of Sir Josliii.i

Reynolds, and many oliiiT distinKVil»l"Ml prison^ of lliai Uni''.

DRl'MMONl), SAMIIOL, A.H.A.

Horn in 1770. Ilecainc a. sHidcii of tlu> Koyal A'adoniy In

1701, and an Ass-ociaU- in ISOS. lb- prim ipally painted i)or-

traits. lie succeeded Olivier uh the curator of the pahuiiui

school ;:t llie Royal Academy. IUh portraitH ol Sir M T.

Rnnrd and a niiuianue of Mrs. K. Kry are in the \atlon.il

Portrait (Jallery. lie died in IsM.

PUPONP. (JAINSROROrCH.

This artist was the nephew of the celebrated 'I'hos. Calns-

horouKh, and painted |io-tiaits and landscapi s in iniitaliui

of the style of his un.lr. Hi.-! princi|)al \vorl<. the port
i

lit

of the Trinity masters, is in lluir court-rooir. on I'owcr |!i!l.

He ilied in 17II7.

[

C MNSHDUOrC.II. THOMAS, HA.

•I'his rminent KiiKJish iiainter was l.Jirn at Sndlntry. Sntfolk,

in 17:'T. it has heen aptly olmerved of him that nature was

his i.adur and the wooiis of Suffolk his academy. He was

little nvire r.-,:--' 1.! when he left his native place, and before

he was K' years of aM.e. Ii" was established in London as a

portrait painter. His jiortraits will pass to futurity with

those of Nandykc, Imt it i-; w(dl known to those who had the

advantage of his ac(|uain;ance, tliat ho never wished to rest,

his r iMiiation on his works of that description, li is \:\ his

chaste and picturesque Hninllsh landscapes, tha« our interesi-

iiiK count r> man is consiiic'ious. He dicil in H^'S;.



HAMILTON', J. McLlItM

!!, sliidicil 'Hi in the Uoval Aciultniy iil AntwiM'p, umltT

Van Lcriiis, ami in I'lOcolc (lis lioaux-Arts. Paris, under (ioronic

HA^LT.AH, .T AMI'^S, R.Ii.A.

Horn al Ciiiclusli r. in 1829. Went to London in 1S4S ;o

study i)ainiiiiK under Mr. F. S. Gary, and in ISlit was adnii*-

tod a student ol Hie itoyal .\cadoniy. In IS.'.I lie went m
Rome, where lie remained some years, makiuR studies ')!'

charaeter in oils. Me also visited Florenee and other Italian

cities. lie married in 1S."ir,, and about this time e()mmen<e(l

paint ini;- subject pictures, principally of low life.

HOARK. WILLIAM lof lialli). H.A.

This artist was born at I'^ye, in SulYolk. about 1707. He

studied under t^risoni, an Italian painter. He atierwarls

went to Ronr^ and attended the school of I'-rancesco hr..!e-

riale. the disciide of Carlo Maratti, and associated with Pc:;i-

peo Hatoni. After nine years he returned to London wiili

studies of the best masters. Finding no encouragement fir

historical painting, he had recourse to jiortraiture, which l.e

practised at Bath with success. On the formation of Hie

Royal Academy, he was chosen one of the members. He di d

in 17!>:;.

HOLBRIX. HANS.

Holbein has generally been said to have been born at Baslo.

in 1498. He was instructed in the art of painting by his

father, and at tlie age of 14 gave proof of uncommon cap -

city in the portraits he painted of his father and himself in

1512. He lia<l accptiied considerable celebrity, particularl;;

in portraits, when the Earl of Surrey, travelling through

Switzerland and Italy, was so struck with the beauty of his

pictures that he sat to him and invited him to visit England,

where his talents would be esteemed and rewarded, and pro-

mised him a favorable r -ception from Henry VIH. On his

return to England. King Henry took him into his service.

ordered apartment to be allotted to him in the pLilace, with a

liberal salary, besides the price he was paid for his pictures.

Holbein painted the King several times, and the portraits of

the principal jiersons of the court.

I
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IK CAKTH. WILLIAM.

Hogarth was iho son of a schooIiuasU'r, luirn in lt;:t7. in iIh'

parish of Si. .Martin's laulKiitc. I laving sIkjwii siinu' .lisposi-

tion (nv drawing. In- \va- l)()\inil Id an cniini'iit silvi-rsniiili

and piatcworlicr. hi learn ihc lirancli of I'nm'avinL;-. On ilie

expiration of his apprenticeship he <iit<i-Ml ilie \caileni.v in

St. "Mai tin's Lan-'. and suidled drawiim' after liie niDilel. We
liiid liini soon al'ler en,i;ai;eil in desi^uini; and exeriiiini; plans

for thi" bookseller;-. In the yi ar 1T:!ii. he niarri- d ili.' only

daughler of Sir .lani's 'riiornhill. Tliis union was a sioh'ii

one, and eonseipienii iiliont the approbaiion of Sir .lames,

who, considerinK the .onili of his daui;lUer, ilieii handy IS,

and the slender linanees of her husliand, as yet an ohsiaire

artist, war, not easil\- re(i)neiled to the nialeh. Soon after

his marriage he Ix i^an his eehdjrated sei i. s of ' I'he Harlot's

ProgreKS," and havii'.t? some of his pieiures i)laeed in the way

of his father-in-law, he iiKiuireil from wlune • Hiey eaiue, and

heins told by whom they were painted, he said, '• it was very

well, the man who eau piodnee sneh representations a.s the-",

ran, maintain a wife without a poriiou." He soon after,

however, became both reconciled and i;i-nerous to the youiM

p.eople. llo,t;arlirs woiUs aie h)0 well known to reipiii'e eon-

mcnls. He died on October ^Htli, ITiM, of dropsy in tiie chest,

at hi.s house in Leicester Field.

liOPl'XI'^lL ,IOH.\. R..\.

His style of port i ait ijainting appears to be fDiinded on an

attentive studv of the works of Sir Joshua Heyn(dds. 'I'h

distingnishing charact- r of .Mr. Iloppner's styh' is an easy

and unaffected elegance, which reigns fhronghoui all his

works. He died ,Ianuary L'i'.rd, I Sin, at the age of 51.

\

tirtUUNS. WM.

Celid)rate.

Academy.

painter and consiaiil exhiliilor at the [loyal

IHDSON, TIIOS.

An English porlraii iiiiiiUer, born in Devonshire in ITul. Mr.

Hudson was the scholar of .lonaihan llii hardson, and became

his son-in-law. After the deaili of his instructor he was Un-

years the most occupied portrait i)aintir of his lime. He wa ;

the master of Sir .Joshua lieynolds. lie died at 'l-wiikenham

in 17711.



.lANSSEN, rOllNKI.M't^.

Tliis t-niiiu'iu poririiit pahitrr was horn at AniKttM'adni aliout

ir.lHi. II(> vihiKMi Kiif;' iiul in KUS, wlicro lie met with llall>>r-

in.y cncoiirast'nicnt a.nel was taki-n into the service of James

!.. wlioso iiorlriit ln' painted several times. His i)ietnres are

(listingnislied liy a iieai linisli anil a clear style of coloriii!;.

He rotnrned to Holland and died at Amsterdam in Ua;:,.

.IHKVAS. ( H Ain.KS

'I'his painter was a native of Ireliind. and was for a time a

jnipil of Sir Codfrey Km Her. Norris, ke(>per of the i)ictiires

to KinK Williiim I'.nd (ineen Anne, was his (irsi i)alron iind

pprmittc'd him lo cop.v what he i)leased in tht> royal colleiMion.

He died in lT:'.|t.

{

KNELl.Kli. Silt (!01)FRHV

This distin^;nishcd iiainler was horn :>t Lnlieck, Kits. His

faihir destined iiiai I'ur a. military life, luit his genius leadius

him to itaintiiiK. his fa.ihei- indtitged his proi)ensity. iind sent

him to \ins eradm. where he entered the stdiool Remhraiidt

and afterwards hiiidied nnder i'erdinand Hoi. At IT he was

sent to Home, r.ml liCcame a discii)le of Carlo .Maraiti and

TSernini. .At Venice he received Kreat civilities from the no-

hiliiy, parti<'iilarly Donatl and (iartoni, ami paiiiVcd ihe iior-

trait of Cariliiial ISassadonna. He went to lOngland In 1(57 1,

and shortly after had a sittlns from Charles 11. The pro-

digioiis nninhtr of his portraits jtrove Ihe contintiiince of his

reptitati(m. Charles H. sent him to Paris to draw Louis XIV..

hut the K'liii diid during his tihsence. .lanns II was equally

favorahk' to him and was si'linp: for his picture when he re-

ceived the news that the I'rinee of Oraufve was landed. King

William dlstiimuisln (1 Kneller more hy Imving him paint the

heauties of Ilanjpioii Court , knighted hint in IH'.'L'. H<' died

in 1X7.^.

LANDSl-^ICR. SIR KDWiX. P.R.A.

i: Uvin Landhcer was the youngest son of John Landseer.

' the engravr>r, and was horn In London In lS(i2. In ISIC. he

heciime a sliident of tlie Royal Academy, and soon after eon-

trihutc<l ;> numher of sitlrlled drawings of lions, tigers, dog-!.

etc. He died In 1S73.
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LARGIlJ.lKUiv X\'' I'l'-

Horn in I'aiis, Kir.ti. hut r-'C^ivcd liis t.'chni. :il odtKalion at

Antworp nndcr llu tuition of Francis lioljoau. ll<' went, to

England in tlu' it-iRn of ("liarlrs II., wluTC ho iiainttul llio Kin^

and i-onio of tin' noldliiy. Aflenvards ho wont to Paris, whmv

lio palntod tiu^ ix.itiait of Chaidos l.o Hinn anvl was intfo-

dnccd to lAUiis XiV.. wlio sat to him; ho was mad.- a mom-

l,or of the Acadoniy at Paris. On tho oonmaliou of .Iamb's

11., ho r.'tnrncd to Kni;laiiil. wh.ro ho jiaintod tho KinK and

Quoon. Sir .lohn Warno, ;;ml others, but wont to I'ranoo at th"

Rovolnlion. Ilo diod at Paris in ITU'..

LAWKF^XCK, SIR 'ril():MAS. PR. A.

Porn at Pristol. nil'.i. Ilo was a mniil "f tl')i"o oi Hath.

and from whose teiiohin^ ho aeqniro.l that tasto tiiat (Hialiliod

him to hoo(mio tho most fashionable painter of female boaui,\.

In ITS" ho wont, to i^ondon and was introdured to Sir .loshu.i

Reynolds, who gave him good advioe and eneouragetnont.

In'lTill ho was chosen Associate of the Ro.vat Academy.

In 17!t2 (ioorgo 111. appointed him successor to Sir .losluii'

Reynolds, as iiaintor in ordinary to His Ma.josty. He was

olocted president of tho Royal Academy in 1S20. IW died

January 7th, 18:!ti.

LELY, SIR PIOTIOR. 1

Porn at Soost in Wi'stphalia. PUT. Haviiii;- a tasle f(M'

an his father placed him under the care of Peter Crebber

at Haorlam, whore ho did not remain more than two yea''

;

when l;i; mas or acknowledged that his instructions could

no longer bo useful to him. and when h" wa little more

than twenty years of age, he had acquired a reputation as a

painter of landscaiio and portraits. On tho death of Van-

dyke. lOlO, ho wnt to I'.ngland, where he painted landsciipe.

and llmling that portrai' painting was nH)re encouraged h^'

(le\()(ed himself entirely to it and in which he imitated Van-

dyke-, and soon suri)as.sed all his contemporaries. \W iiainied

the portraits of William Prince of Orange and I'rincoss Mary,

Charles 1., Cromwell anil nniny others of tho nobility. Ilo

was in great favor with Charles 11., who appointed him iiis

principal painiciv and conferred on him the order of Knight-

hood. Sir P(.er Loly died in ItiSb, and was buried in Coveu'

Garden. ;



.ot 'im^Kiioi ltd. .1. di'. H.A.

This iiiiii'iiidiis jiriist was horn at SlraHhiirg ahoiit 17o4.

Ht' v.T.s iho ion of ii niiniiitine ))aiiuer at I'aria. winM'e his

son was placed under the tuition of l'"iancesco Casaiiora, and
on leaving thai master heeanie a poimlar i)aiii!er of halth's

and Mii-iiicces. His works wer(> niuidi admin il. ; n.l in ITi;;

he was made a nu niher of the Academy of I'aintiius at I'aris.

Soon after he left I'-rance and s-eltled in London, where lie

pa.'-s>(| the r( niaii'.iier ef his life. Mr. dc LonHierlxinrs was ;•

memh(n' of the lio.val .\eadem.v of London. lir died at

('hiswi(d< in ISlL'.

I

wii.Di:. !•'.. nio.

WIT. .I.\('(i|!. 1)10.

I^orii at Anisieidam in lil'.t.j. ..\ pupil of .\11m rl Van Spiers,

under whom he studied Ihree years. Th(> drsire <,i conleni-

I)latinK the prodtn tions of Ruhuis and X'andyke at Antwerp
induecd him to visit tliat eiiy. .since wliirh he has devoted

liis laleni.T to this style oi i)aintin«-.

.MOL.v, I'lrnoH.
I

Horn at C'oldra in 1t;ii|t. He was pliued under the tuition of

(itiisvpiie Ccaari d'Arpino at Rome, (ioini; to Bologna he

licca'ue a disciple of I'ranccsco .Mhano. lie did not adopt

of either of these masters, as CJuereIno work was the olije>M

of his admiration, as lie w:;s i)ml)itions of ac(piirinp the effect

of his chiaro-sctiro. and the nuigio of his ri li f. He died at

Koine in 11)1)5.

01 'IK, .lOilN, R A.

Th.is English iirtist was horn tit Si. .\gnes, Cornwall, in

ITtil. In 178(1 he visiied London, wher(> his merits becaniv^ the

object of admiration. The W(;rks of Mr. Opie are distinguish-

ed by simplicit,\' in the composition, masterly boldness of

effeC. . and a faitlU'ul expression of nature. He died .Vpril ;»,

ISOT. and hi.-; remains were interred in St, Paul's Cathedral,

Ui-ir th()^e of Sir .foshua R(\vnolds.
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(IWKX, WII.IJAM. U.A.

This iMuiuciit iiorlrait pniiHiT was horn in Stirop.-liin', IT'.;*

Ahont ITSi; lu' wciil lo London and idacrd liiniscir under (".il

ton. tlu'n a Royal Acadcniician. Ainont; tlic distint;uisli('d

piM'Hons who sat, to liini aif William I'iii, Lord (ircnv illc. Sir

Wm. Scolt, Cyril .lackson. X'icary t;ild)s, .justice .\ldioi.

Mariini.s of StalTord. I^arl oT Itrid^cwater anil inau.\ othri..

Hy virtue of jiis talent iu' was. In ISitil. eleeted a inenihiir of Hie

Royal Afi'.deiny. and in IMii portrait !>ainter to liie IMiiu-.. ,(

Wales, and afliuwards prinei|i:il |iainter lo ilie I'linee Ke^eni
Died 181!."..

PATTEN. (llCOR(;i>:. A. U.A.

Horn ISOl. Uecanie a i-indeni of ilie Royal Aeadeniy in Isp,;.

In 1S;!7 he went to lialy t'( r the |uir|;oM' of study, and iu Islit

went to Germany to jia.iut a portrait of (he IMiuic Ccuu-oii

who ai)pointO(l him painter iu oi'dinary to Ills Ro>al liiul.-

ne.ss. Was elected an .Vssoiiale of ihe Royal .\eadeui\- iu

1837.

PETHKR. SIOItAS'l'l.W.

His i)iciures consist of ni(iouli::ht and sunsets, wlucli cx|;ii,i;

fine feeling and ,1ud'-nnenl in Ihe sehc'.ion and hariuoi^y iu ilu'

eoloians. His works are worih obtaining, lie died iu IMt
at the ase of .'il.

I'I0KERS(!1LL. W.. R.A.

Born in London iu ITM'. He was a pu|dl of (leorne .\rncdd.

A.ILA.. f(H' three years. He became a student of the Ro\al
Aeadenn- iu lSii."i, and for many ycais divolid him, 'df almost

excdusivily to portraiture, ami after the deatJi of Paillips, lie

was the favorite portrait i)ainter, and was thus employt d jiaiui-

ing likenesses of men eminent in rtiuk. iiolitics. science and
letters. He was electd a Royal A<admi(iau in is:;*;. In iSiS

he painted the ]iorlr:\it of Mr. Vernon, the donor of jhe i-i>\-

leetion of picture-; now in the National Calleiy. where is also

his picture entithil the ' Syriiiu .Maid." lie died 1S7."..

PHILLIPS. THOS.,R.A.

.•\u eminent portiait painter, born til Dudley in 177n.He was
sent to London in 17U) with a letter of iniroducii(>n to Itenj.i

mill West, will) emplo.vrd him on the glass painting,; in SL
George's Gluiii'>l at Windsor. .\f!eiwaids he de\oted hiniseii

ehielly to portrait liaiuting. Notwithstanding he had to com-
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, fUv.Mi laoUs^on Lawrence and lU'cchloy,

„ote with noppnn^ ^^J:t.rUua ifho had not the ad-

'" '"''
'''r ; ur;. r'n .e. he seeme.l to he the selecte.l

vautaKe of couu Daiion.m became a

;' "•;: ^r^/^.rr;;:..™ ,

":";> --'» --' "™'-':

„r Napoleon. His best rti
^^ ^^,^^ ^^^^^^^^.^

„.. „as proanced there, ;^";^^; ;;;'„,,, ,,eir Ukenesse.

,, ...sons dUUn.t„she U^
^^^ ^^^^^^^^^

of their ...nployment W the lavor of a couit.

RKYNOLnS. SIR .lOSHlA, PK-A.

-n.isiUu....ns artist, the. .;tlutn.,K.r.o^J^

1,. was 1. > a.s <t •U,e,^«
Hndson, who was then the most

under th.. tuUnm of Ml. "i«^; ^;" '

^„^,„ ,,,^, u.e rapidity

eminent portrait pa.nter of h.. time
J'

'

^^^ ^^eu

of his pro.res. nnder th.s
^--;;^^^^\;l,, ,i„, and re-

-'^ more than tin-ee V-- -^^ »f^ ,;\,,,,,,,,ement he-

turned to IMymoutli. v.heu In mt i

yond his expectations.

HirHAHDSON. JONA'i-HAN
^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

This .n.inenl portiait paintei ^'^'^^ ears.

H^' ^^'->i-' •"""•'^'' """""' ""
:Vin h t to offer himself

,„, ,,,iu, ma.U> sutncient l'-^ ^
;\ ^^ '^, , portrait

to puhlie attention, he -'^'''
'r^^^^/! ^ ,,,,.i .-ere then in

^^^^'--
''':''"n,ri^3 - ;^ e^^d sumeient merit to

great reputation. Mr. «'
\^:"7°.'/,,,,,,i„^ tueir lives and after

He died May 2Sth, 174u.

IIH-KY. ,10:iN. received in-

.n.is artist was innn in '"-";" ,^'"^.;;^, After the

..ruction frcuu isaac KnlU^r an ;-
^^.f^^^,^ „,,, ,,,,,.,

death of Sir Peter Leis ^ ?;^ ^ "j; „,,,,,a several por-

pourait painter then "
Z^^^^:" ,,,.,,,, 'K^rth. which would

t->ts. particnlariy
^^^;l^\^'^J^^^ eharles II. .at to him.

^'-" """''

'Tr';;;i; Qt-^ nd th^r suecesBors. WilUam
ills.) .lames 11. and his ^'''^'''

jj^ ^ied in 1691.

and Mary, who appointed him then pa.ntei.
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ROMNKY. G.

This (niiiuMil Knglisli i)aintfr was lioni at l'.iriit>ss in 1T:'.1.

He was i)lacc(l wiuUm- tin- tuition ot' an itiinTanl painlor at

Kendal, in Wcatmurclanil. wiili wlioiii ' " ifiuaiiictl two years.

Afterwards he resided at York, where he met willi sn(l\ suc-

cess ttial he was eucoiifagt'd to go to London, wliere lie es-

taldished himself in 17r.2. 'I'he following ,v. ar he gained the

second ineniiuni of lift.v guineas otf<red li.v the Society of

Artists, by a jiicturo of the Dcaili of (ietnial Wolfe in ITtl',

he again obtained the Kuond |)rcniiiiin for an historic iiainting.

He was. however, more employed in painting lu.riraiis than

historical subjects, and his worlv was esteemed infeiior to

those of few artists of his lime, lie visited Italy a,.d ivturneii

to London in 177r., and iiecame one of the most employd

r.oitrail artists in London, and enjoyed a lilieral iimiion of

public favor with Sir Joshua Reynolds and (lainsborotigli.

He died in ISUJ.

HOOKKR, MICHAIOL ANtilOI.O. AHA.

Horn in London al)ou! 171:!. He received his early instruc-

tion from his fatlier, Kdward UooUcr. designer, but was later

placed under the tuition of Mr, Paul Samlly to l)e instructed

in drawing ami painting. Mr. KooUer was one of the first

Associates of tlie Royal Academy. l)i<'d ISuL

ROTHWELL, RICHARD, H,R,A.

Horn at Athlono aliout the year tSOO, He ,ame to ondon in

18;!0, just af.er the death of Sir 'riiomas Lawrence, and com-

menced portrait painting witli consideiablo promise of su.--

cess, particularly in female sul)j(cts, wliich he Healed in a

pleasing and attractive manner,

SARTORIUS. V.

This animal painter lived in England .luring the later |iart

of the eighteenth century. He iiainted horses, dogs and hunt-

ing semes. Many of his subjects are engraved, lie died

early in the pnsent century.

SCOTT, SAM,

An eminent English painter of sea-i)ieces, who reside.l in

London from 1725 nntil his death, in 1772, Scott was an ex-

cellent painter and his style and his pictures deserve more

attention than has been bcs'.owcd on them.
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SKKUKS. DOMINI''. " ^'

, , ..„iv.. of An.h, m (Jas.cny.Hc rame to

''r
;""";

.,n, ; uirea a .n.u.ation a. a paiute,- ol

''""".";
w u . Uoval AHuhMuy was ins.i.u.c.l l.e was

'^r'^-"""":. .

'
. nU,..s. ana hUo,- on was ap,.uint..l nnu.no

cliosiMi ono o

Diiinltr lo ilif Kins-

Vi

''''••"''";:: •oMusn.os,inu.o.uuupn.au..Uons
'

,,. ,„. ,,,,a Mow's Kngag.-m.nt witl, tho Kmuh an

SMlUKi:, U.. H.A.

„• humorons and sontinn-ntal sub.,uts

u,Ko„„. ,...- '

'''»'%,:;:;r:;;r,":sr".';;..;.;n^:
!• 1(1 lin i"i';inH' \ SI'.UUIH ill

1
"' " •

:;,;;;"::;.!;: H.'--." -^ "- """"" '

is:)4.i

An cxct'llint painlff of

r

s>ii'rn. .1. If

lonias Sniitli, nsnally

his cnnncnt aiiisi w .i

Sniitli of ixrby,"

his instrucion m \\w \n\

,,„„ his father. His po.tmits are nvoU

stylt'i

i„ i7,-,(», and reci'ivM

r

IS tlio i-on of

„„. hunlsrapo P^'imer. lie was boui

i-incipU's of u<>-

!!r:;,^;;.':,;u,;;;;.i' A..i.'.'^>"'' "' "^- »' '"•""""

etc.. etc.,

SMYTH. .1. T.

,.. i„,.,.n 1S1<) He stndieil nnder Sir ^\ m.

.Tune, IS")!.

S(M-1>1. ANDREA
„+ vinreiiee in 1702. I'rom Alepi'O

,-his painter -« -"^^^ "^^^rwas well patronized,

and l)ceame a nieni h.v of tlie Cluxrtered Society

and (>xhibitMl witb Uiem. He died sliortly after, ITGt).

SIT1':UMAN, LAMDl'^llT.

.• 1 i<i.rn 111(1 llourislied al)>)nt the

about IGOO at Munich.
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V.-\l)VKi:. Sm ANTHONY.
1 lie nuMiiniis III' this iiiliiiini lilf i.iiiiiter ;irc so iiilcii'siiimlv

connocHMl Willi llir liisimy ,,( Kn^lisli nit iIkii \\r can scair.'-

ly avoid (onsldrrinK liim as our own commyinan. He was
ItlacfMl under ti),> mil ion ot Hciuy Van lialm. a paini.T oi

Imputation in Italy, and laii r stuilii'd undi r iJiilims. ||r was
liorn al Antwerp in l.'.ltn. ami (iicci in i,on<lon. icij, ami wa
l»uried in Si. i'aiils Calliedial.

WISSiNC, \V.

'i'liis iiainler was lioin ai .\nisi. rdani in Kir.il. Imi was in-
slrncled in ilie ail hy William l)oii(l.\ns, a i):iiiiler ot liisioi\

al the Hague. He \\, m i,, lOn^laiid alioul Kisii, and was Tor
some time empioyed to assisi Sir I'eter l.(dy in liis nunu loi ^

works, and alter ilu' dialli of ilial eminent artist lie lieeame
a Favorite painler. He dirw all ilie Uoyal I-'amiiy. and |iai-

tieuiarly the l)ui<e oi' .Monmoulli, whose iiorUaii lie painie I

several times, wiiidi ingraiiali'd him wllli ihe King and tin
hulio.s of tlie couri. He di, .1 at. Hiuieigh, the seal n( the lOarl
of I'^xeler in lilST.

\\'ORLEi)(;i:, 'iiios.

'I'his i:nKlisli ariist nourished about ITCO. \Vorledg(. adopt-
ed a style resemhling HkiI of li(>ml>randi, ami wlii.li possesses
coiisiiierable merit. -Hiey ..liielly consist of luals and por-
traits. He lirst iiradised as a painter al lialli, afterwards in
London, where lu' painl.d peiiiails in oil, among wlii(di are
Mary Scpiin s. lOlizahei h Canning and Kilty l--islier. He died
iiliout 1708.

WRICHT OK DKRHV (.lOSlOI'll I.

Horn at Derliy, 17.!t. He was a scholar of Thos. Hudson.
In id;.-, ho sent two i)i<Mures to the exhibition. He was an
excellent painter of portraits and hisiory. In 177:! he visited
Rome and returned to ICngland in 177.-> and was elected an
Associate of the Royal Academy in 17NL'. He died in 17;i7.

ZOFFANY, JO HAN, R.A.

This able ariist was liorn at Frankfort about 17;!.-.. He came
to l^ngland when ;!(» years of age, attracted attention by a por-
trait he painted of the Karl of Uarrymore. He soon afier
acduired celebrity by i.ainling the portraits of the most .'ele-

brated dramatic performers in their favorite (diaracters. of
these are Garrick, Foote, Weston and others. Among his
most distinguish.?d works ai hose of the Royal Familv and
the member., of the Royal ..demy. He was member of
the Royal Academy, and died in 1772.
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Zl CCir HO. FKDKRIOO.

voarH nf Lis UlV in Konu-. In K-Tt l..- arnv.Ml m KnM >n >

a^" w^ls .onunissi..n...l l.y Qn.on Hli.ni.Hh tn pain. Iht pu:-

tn.it an.l tl...^' of sevc-n.l of her courtiers.

/IUH.\H.\N. FH.\N('lt^("'>-

„orn •»! I'-uenie do Cantos, near Seville. ar<l was a .ii> M-f

.,"
;.,o uLias. an., soon ae.uire,, the reputation ot an

o.ninent painter of history. He was inv.te.l o v.si. M n

,„., was app..inte.l painter to the Ktn^. H- was a ,u.

nworite with Philip IV., in whose service he .Led.

Also works by :
—

ANiniKWS. o. n.

lliun. UAUHlNC.iON.

CAllMlCllAHI.. .1. \V.

DKANE, CHAULES.
('()I>MNS. J. E-

IVOHSAY. COUNT.

I)AD1>. II.

FANNER. HENRY.

FlSrtEM.. AEEX.

HALE, H.

HASTINCS. E.

HOEVOAKE, W
i,AMHERT. E.

I.EIC.H, J. M.

NHUtS, R. H.

I'HHJ.n'EADX.

THOM. J. C.

WESTCOTT. IMlil

^V1^E1AMS0N, W

C. F.

\AV.

11.
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CATALOGUE.
.<.<<

Clint; Geo,; A^R^A, 1770-1863

JOHN I.ISTON.

Noted I'".n<4li>li ( (Uiuiliaii, 1777 iS4'i.

Romney; G* 1734 1802

.^ ADMIRAL ll()\. KI'-.I'III SilCWART.

Smith; ) R* 1750-181 1

3 CIIARLi:S JAMl-.S I'OX.

Celcbratctl l'".ni;!i.sh Orator and Statesman, l74<>lSo6.

It was at the election of the abo\e for Moniher

of I'arhameiit for Westminster in 1797 that

(ieoi\^ina. 1 )ucliess ol lJevon>hiie, kissed

tlie electt)rs to secure votes for I'ux's

election.



%

Kneller, Sir Godfrey

l..\l-N' IN I'l.l'l'

LeighJ. M.

5
ADKI.AIDK KKMHl.K AS •

NORMA '

Noted Knalish Actress an.l Authoress, burn .Sir..

,-,,, „,„v years ,.rinr to the dcalh of the late

lU-nry Craves this pietn, , willi many

others l..aiie(l by him, was lum:.; at Shakes-

peare Home at Stratloril-upoii-Avon.

I

Leiv, Sir Peter

r, 1:1 )\v AR1)M()NTA(U:.
KAKLOFSANDWlCli.

i;„„lish tieneral. Admiral and statesman. \r)2-^-\Cr2.

Opkt ; t
^-^* 1761-1801

S\:!i:!-1' J()l'"-^(^>^- 1709-17^4 Head size)

Celebrated I'.n-lish Author and writer, who

founded in , 704 the Literary flub, am..n-st

whose members were Burke, doldsmith. Sir

Joshua Reynolds, etc.



Beale, Mary 1632-1697

i)K. or Ik \.\i.

Hogarth, William

y H.\kB.\u\ \ ii.i.ii:ks,

.\t'tiT\\ai(l-> 1 )iirlii'>s (if Clcxclaiul.

Unknown

10 OUKKX ANXK ; H<,Icynj.

This is a rare spcciincii tjf early art.

Pickersgill, H»W.; R,A» 1782-1875

11 CIL\RLi:S I.AMH.

Kn<^lish I'oet and l.ittcratiity. 1773 iS^^4.

Beechey, Sir W», R»A* 1753-1839

12 tiicokiii': 111, I.N LocKici) 11. \r.

Unknown

n 15EN JOllXSOX.



1«plft'«

Zucchero^Taddeo

14 KOHKkr l)ll)l-l'-V, KARL OF

1529-1566

1.1:K I'-SIKK.

Opie,J.,R.A.
1761-1807

J.
JOSi:ril ML'NDKN.

Cclcbnilccl Kn-lish Actor, i759-'^3--

1705
De Wilde, F.

i6 KKMBLK ANDMRS.SIDDONS IN MACHKTII.

This rainliiii; whs for many years prior U.

the ilcalli of the late llenr>- (iraves hiiiiL;

with nian>- others loaned by him at Shakes-

peare Home, Slratiord-upon-Avoii.

Lely, Sir Peter

17 LADY ('4 leii-th, in old carved frame).

Hoppner^ J*,
R*A. 1758-1810

18 WILLIAM IMTT.

l-jvlish Statesman and Orator, 1759-1806.

J
anssen, C 159C-1665

,,,
BLSS Oh" ILAKDWICK.

This picture comp^ves favourably with the

work of Vandyke at his best periotl.



Lely; Sir Peter

no i:i,i:.\N(»R OU -NI':!.!," (".WN'NN.

('(•U'hratcil l'"n.;ii-.h AcIk'--, Mi^lii'ss cf C'liailrs II.

I )iiHl 1687.

Unknown

21 iiousox'S ciioiri-;.

Smyth, R 1792-1846

^2 DL'Ki'". oi' u 1:1, 1. INC. ION.

Opie, U RA. 1761-1807

23 •nil': AKiisi's i-oKTRArr.

Hogarth, William 1697

24 CATTAIX IIIOMAS CORAM.

lMiL;li^h rhilaiilhropist, Oiii^inalor of l''miii(llin_L; Ilosjiital.

Van Dyke, A.

2!; l':.\KI. Ol'- HOLLAND

l'jlL;lisli K (i\-a 1 i ^t, cxccil U'd 1<)4'>



Wissing^ William 1656-1687

iG JOHN M()Kl).\rNl' OI' AVAI.ON.

( 1 II Ariiiduv.

)

Crealcil \'i>c(iiint, H'.VJ.

Beale, Mary 1632-1697

I'OkTK AIT ()!• A I. ADV.

Unknown

28 KICIIAKI) 111,

This portrait, in i-arx-cd lioph)' frame,' icprc-

sciitin;^ the White Rose of Lancaster, is

considered to be of larc* vahie. ThiMX- is no

authoritative information ulio the paintei-

was, but it is inu|ue^tionabl\- painted by

some contcmi)orar\- painter.

Worlidge^ Thomas Died 1768

Till-: ARILS IAS PORIK.ML

J
anssen.C 1590-1665

30 I'RINAl'.S.S I'.LI/.AHlAl'li Ol'" lU)Iii:ML\,

I'alaline Scholar, |()i.S i ^),-^o.



Reynolds^ Sir Joshua^ P,R»A,

U lOlIN DINMNC, IIUSI' Loi^) ASlllUKK )N.

l''.ii;_^li--li I ,,i\\ \cr .iiicl I'dlitiri.m, 17^1 1 f''^ v

I his is a liiu" rxanipii, of Sir |ti-liu,i Kryiiolil-

David^ Jacques Louis

32 N.\l'( )l.i:( )N I
. Kn-llr

Kneller^ Sir Godfrey

1 * I'OK Tl^M 1'
<
>!• l.ADV

Largilliere^ Nic de 1656-1746

,U CAKDIN \I. ANDl^I'. m".K( T ! ,I'".S Dl' I'l.I".

I''ii'iic-Ii l'".rcl('sia:-tic ami Statcsni.iii, Tiitnr to

tliL" llaiiphin d l-'rancf who suicrrdcnl

l.oiiis W, and attiT I'liiiK' MiniskT.

"'3^ irtv

k\'



Patten, Geo., A,RA. I80i-1865

.53
MCCOI.O 1'.\(}.\MXI.

Italian X'iiilinist, Ixirn at (icnoa. who made

inimcn. >iiins in the inincipal cities of

ICn'_;laiul, iMaiice and (lennany. llisiHT-

Inrniaiue (ui a sinj^Ie sti-ini;' antl his mys-

terious personality created lor liim a workl-

wide reputation.

Van Dyke, A.

:.c> ciiARi.i'.s 'iiii'". I'iksr

Van Dyke, A.

J/ ]..\\)\. I'lMh: Oh' CIlAki.l'.S I.

Zoffany, J*, R.A* 1733-1810

:;S ADAIIKAI. ( O! .1.1 XC.W'OOl ) w hen (ai)tain \

Wright of Derby, J. 1734-1797

.v; 'I'lih: i.i'.ciTKh:.



Jervas^ Charles Died 1739

40 w.M. rn.iiAi ^, i:.\ki. oi' r..\ 111.

Statesman ami ()r,i;<>r, was iipix liiitnl SriTC-

tar\' (itWar im the acci's>inii ot (n'iii;_;c' I.,

ultimately hecame (Hie of the ablest

opponent^ "i \\ .lipnie, was neatt'd I'.arl of

Hath .uul hetame rrime Minister in 174'',

but he'.d (iiriee (>n!\- _' davs.

Hoare of Bath,W. 1707-1792

41 I'll r rilh: i:i.i )!•:!< I'ln- raved .

Cclcbrateii I'av^lish Statesman. Secret, ir>- of

Stale in 17;^, auil a;_;ain in 1757. Whilst

ur^in;4 a policy ol conciliation towards

America froin liis place in the 1 louse ot

Lords, he sank do\>ii in a fit ot apoplexy,

from which he ni'ver reco\ereil.

'I'his subiecl is cn''ia\i'd.

Thorn, J. C,

42 I'IRSr ('L'Sr():di:k h-n-raved

43 LAST Ci'SroMl'.K I'.n-raxed

Dupont, Gainsborough Died 1797

A4 WW. riT'L

ICuLilish Statt'>man and Orator, ij^[) 1806.



Holyoaket W.

45 AN !-:.\sri:KX crsi-oM.

l.ciit lo llif l)i_rl)y ( 'dipur.ition for the

l''..\liii)ili()ii of I S(j4.

Riley, J.
1646-1691

46 siii':i'i'ii:i.i). i:.\kL ov lurKiNtiiiAM.

Richardson, J.
1665-1745

47 I'kl'.DI-.UICK, I'KINCl': Ol" WAl.I'.S.

Daniell,Thos., RA. 1749-1840

4S 'nAiri.i<: oi' agra.

Lely, Sir Peter

49 \K\A. GWANX.

io LORD :\1C).\ TACjU

Hoare of Bach, W. 1707-1792

51 Gl'lORGl-:, LORD CARI'l'.Nll'.R, 1731.



Hudson, Thos. 1701-1779

52 MRS. MAKCAki: I RAW 174;

I'Tliis i):iintcr u ,is t'nc Ma^tiT cf

Sir Jdslni.i Rcyiid'.d-, IM\ A.

>lVlH'il

Holbein, School of 1499

53 1 1 i:\u\- \- me

Wissing, William 1656-1687

54 CIIARI.i:S. LORD I' Al.l'.oT.

Snii (if Win. 'r,ill)ni, r.i-hMp,.!" I )iirli,ini. was

called til the liar in 1 7 1 1 , hLTaiiu; Soliiilm--

(icncral in 17J') .md I.urd ( 'iian^i'llor of

l'".iii4lantl ill i
; 3 :; ; horn l(;S4. died 1737.

Van Dyke, A.

33 rohi-:ri' I)]': \i;ri:, i;Aki. oi- oxi'URh.

l'"a\'(iurilc nl Richard I I.

Barker of Bath, Thomas

56 (;\'i'sih:s cRossiNc. rrook.



Riley. I 1646-1691

5/ I'-.AKi. oi" sor riiAMrroN,

Soil of ( 'liiirlcs 1 1.

Phillippeau, C. F.

5J^ Till*: 'I'W O MAK11':S ;si;4iu(l

Gainsborough, THoSm R.A.

59 \\()()i)\- i..\N!)S('.\ri-:

Smirke, R„ RA. 1752-1845

6o DON onxo'i'i':.

Champagne, Philip de

6i (AkDlNAI..

Wissing, William 1656-1687

62 jAMl'.S I'.r ri.l'.K, Dl'Kl': Ol' okmond.

lMi;^ii>h (iciicral, 1 665 -1 747.



Pether, Sebastian 17901844

65 kl\i:k SCIAlv, HKIDC.l". AND cAsri.i':.

Holbein, H, 1499

64 iii'.Mn' y\\\.

Tllis piiiiitiiiL; is crrt.iiiil)- (Hic nf tin- finest

spii iiiUMis of ll()il)eiii, and is rare.

Kneller, Sir Godfrey

65 c.i.okc;!': 1.

Hoare of Bath,W, 1707-1792

66 MR. NAlllAN DKAKi:.

Richardson, J* 1665-1745

67 ADMIRAL.

Hastings, E. 1802

6,S GKORC'.l-: l^RV.W lUU'M.MlvI.L -lU'lAl'."

The Noted Daiul\- and friend ot (ie(>i;,;e I
\'.



Unknown
6cj (ii'.' )l••|kl•:^ ciiArci'.u.

The I'atliiT lit" l''ii;,;li>li I'drliy.

W'.is the -nil nf a 1.1)11(1(111 \iiitiur, hccainc

paj^i-: ill the I liiuschold <if I'liiKc I.idiicl

and si'iAcd in the I-'rcnch war, hriii'^ taken

jirisdiKT in i.>5'). Aiitlior of cclchrutcd

Wdiks, tlic iii<i>t popular of uliicli arc his

" ( 'anlcrhuiA' 1 ales."

The painter of tliis picture is not l<iu)\vn with

any de;-;ree of certainty, hut fioin the

various i)rints of liim at O.xford and else-

where the paintiiiLj is worlhv to i)eri)eluate

him, aiul is considered an e.xcellent portrait.

Van Dyke, A.

TO COL'X JK.S.S ()1<- SO L'THAMPTON.

Doughty, William 1760

(Pupil of Sir Joshua Reynolds)

71 KI).Mi;.\I) Hl'RKh:.

N«-tetl Statesman and Orator, 17.10-1797.

I'riend of (ioKlsmilli, 1 )r. [ohnson and Sir J.

Reynolds, !'.R..\. and Member of the

Lilerar\- Clul) founded 1)\- lohnson.



Beale, Mary

LAhV ;^ Icii-tli

Reynolds, Sir Joshua, P.R.A.

/ .1
I'.DWAKl), hrKl'. Ol' \'()iM<.

Messrs. Ciiavcs inade a steel eii;^ra\ i'iil; tiniii

this j)iciure, a eojiyol uhieli will be sent

* to llie piucliaser.

Unknown
sii.\Ki:sri;.\Ki':.

The lininiirtal Bard.

Tliere is no aiitheiilie account of u lio painteil

this picluic It was purthased ir<an the

collection of l.ord .st. [.(•onard. It i--

unciueslional)l\- a ci mteinpoi ary painlinL;',

atul was considered to he of such impor-

tance as to he e.\hil)ited in the National

Portrait l'"..\hil)ition in iSf)''), w liilst in the

possession of Lord .St. Leonanl. The- late

Mr. Ciraves placed hi;;!! value on this [)aiiit-

inj;' as heiuL; ^A' L;reat historic interest.

It was huni; in .Shakespeare Home at

Stratford-oii-.\von until the death o( Mr.

1 lenrv Graves.



Fussell. Alex. (After Thos. Faed.)

;3 e()N<.'n".Ki-i> lu r not snu)ii".i).

-r, IIOMI-. AND TIM". IIOMl'-I.I'.SS.

77 -riii'. Mriiii'-Ki.i'.ss r.AiKX.

The above tlncr .siii)crh Water Cdlors were

paiiittxl at a (nr.t of L\\o each, ami hdin

wliich till- tlinn- siil)ietts were en-raved.

Bird, Harrington

78 FLORI/i:i. II. (WITH (WLDKK UP).

The propel t\- of II.R.II. the I'lince of Wale.s,

wiiiiiei- of the Manchester Cup, 1.S95.

('Si)eciall\- cunnni.ssi(jned.j

Lawrence, Sir Thomas, P.R.A*

79 SIR \v.\i;n:R scott in his stuuv



Andrews, G» H., R.W,S»

So II KM. 1 111. rUI\( I', ol'" W \l l.S >II()t)l 1N(,

Till: I..\( lllM'. K \l'll)>, Sl.l' ll'Ml'I'.U, IS'. ,.

On tlu' (irci-Hiii mI' ih.- I'linrr <A W.ilf-^ run

iiiii- thr KapiiU 111' l.aihlm' Mv- Andrru-^

Ii.hI llu- >iurial )iri\ilr-o of luc. .niuanvin:.;

lli- Riiy.il ili-hin --, ami tlu'ii iii.uU' the

>kct(.:ii liDUi whirh tlii. iiicliiir i- painU'.l,

Tilt- skc'Uli i-- in llic po^si-s.-^iwu nt llcr

Mait'Nly the (
jurrn.

This l)ia\\in;.; ha^ hccn i;\liil)it<il tnl.K.ll.

llu' I'l iiiir and I'rin.t-^s nf Wales, who wen-

[)lcascd lo ispiTs-, iluir hi^h approval ;

als()u.\hil)iird al ihc ("lallcryof Taintcrs in

W'ator Color-, llu' International l'",Nhil)ition,

anil th( Crystal Palarc, when.' it ohtained

the Silver Medal.

Pether, Sebastian 1790-1844

Si \ Mooxi.Kiiir i..\M)Sc.\ri':.

Fanner, Henry

1)CCI11'..SS Oh h'.Di.xncuc.ii.

This water colour was piu-eh,ised troni the

painter, w h< ^ painted it shortlx' alter llei'

Royal 1 li-hiirs-' marria;.;e lo li.Kdl. the

Duke of i-'.dinhur-h, now Duke of Sa\e-

( 'o!)ur'' and ( lotha.



Hoare of Bath.W. 1707 1792

AI.I'.X.WDI'.K I'olM'

jiL;lisli l'i)i.t, M)ii (il ;i liiu'ii-{lr.i]icr was burn

ill 1 .((iidiiii, aiul lii';^;an as a c-liiUl to write

\xTsrs, ^lalit' liis name hy an csmI_\" on

" Criticisni." rxeame tlic tVicncl nf Swift,

Arbiithiii 4 and others.

Owen,W., R.A. 1769-1825

84 \\()\ \\\'V\\ IMrCIIl'.K.

Dadd, R.

85 .Mii)sr.M.\ii:R .\i(;irr.s dki'.a.m

DeWit, Jacob 1695-1744

86 SKi'.icii I'oK ci-.ii.ixr,.

Hall, H.

8; COOMASSIi: ! AMOfS ( iK I'A'I K )r XD.

W inner of two Waterloo (Alps).



Beechey, Sir W., R.A. 1753-1839

SS I
)( Ki: Ol' Sr>->1 X l\ IlK", II I, AND I'M !•< )UM.

Hayllar, J., R.B.A,

So r.orLoCM-, lISll MAKKl'.T

Serres, J. T.

90 MAN Ol' WAR. Ol'l' (ii'l'.RNSl'.N' llARl'.OlK

Anselmi^ Michael Angelo 1491-1554

91 \lR(ilN, CHILD AND SAIN IS.

Sartorius

92 I'ON iilNriNC..

Pether, Sebastian 1790-1844

93 WA'l'MR MILL IIV MOON LK. 11 1'.

Thorn, J. C.

94 Til)': i'i:r lamb.



Davis, R. B.

95 lokSI". IRAlMNCi.

Westcott, PhiUip

96 Slv\ AT DOV'l'.k.

Nibbs, R. H.

97 lirRSlMANC'lCAUX CASTI.l'

Deane, Chas.

(>x LANDScAi'i', wrni siii:i:i' and cattliv

Van Dyke, A.

99 ClIAKl.MS 1. Tuiucstriiiii Stud)'),

Zurbaran

100 CilRISrorill'.R COl.UMHUS.

'I'lic painliii;,; is of threat Iiistoiic intcifst, and

CDiisidcicd to l)c a vcr\' fine likeness ol the

fair.ous Spanish navigator.



Janssen, C.
1590-1665

lOI
I'KiNt !. lll^^K^

Drummond. S., A.R.A. 1763-1844

1 02 curii)

Westcott, Phillip

Ml 1,1. ON nil". r()\\y\()S

Mola, Peter
1590-1650

104 IIAC.AK IN )1':m'.i<

Collins, J. C.

105
AI.C.l'.KlAN (ilKl

Nibbs. R. H.

1 oO,
KNTl'.KlNr, I'OUr IN STll I' r,Ki:i''./.i"'

DeLoutherbourg.P.J.,R.A.
i74C-i8r.2

107
,, vni.K OK srVlNCKNT



Serres, D., R.A. 1722-1793

IcS siiii'i'iN(;

CarmichaeL J. W.
lo.; i;.\ 1 ii.i'; oi- ikAl Al.i..\k.

Mola, P. 1690-1650

I ro (ACOirS DRI'.AM.

Van Dyke, A,

III (•IIII.DKI'-.X ()\' CilARI.I'.S I.,

Studio pirtiirc for ihc paiiitiiii;- rit Wiiidsoi' ( '.istlr

'I'lic property of Ilcr Maj(>i\- tin; nuccn.

Titian (School of)

112 ST. (,i:()R(,i'; .\\i) TUj.: dr.xcox.

Suterman, L, 1600

113 ITAJJAX NUHl.l'.AIAN.



Hamilton, McLitre

1 1. \i\isi:i' lioN 1 !; I ,i\ I'll

{
Huggins^W^

1

1

.si:.\>( ATI';.

Rothwell, R., R.H.A.

(Painter to the King)

1 16 MISS W.W l.i:i l\ .\( TRl'-SS.

1800

Pether^ Sebastian 1790-1844

11: AlOoM.Uill T I.ANDSi Al'!':.

iis rok TRAi r oi" ]..\\)y ix wiirii'

Soldi, Andrea 1702-1769

liy LOllS I K ANCOIS KOl Hll.l.AC.

( 'clchralcd ImtiicIi Siulpt'ir, I()(j3 17').?.



WilliaiTison^ W* H»

1 20 M( »KM.\(i Ai'l I'.K rill'. SlOl^M.

I''.\hi!.'iUil ,it the l\>i};il At iidciiiy.

Rooker, Michael Angelo.R.A* 1743-1801

121 OLD W lliri'llAi.L.

Scott; Sam 1725-1772

122 01.1 ) w I'.sTMiNs ri'ik r.KiDi;!'..

D'Orsay, Count

123 Di'ivi". ()]• \\i':LLiX(ir()\.

Landseer^ Sir Edwin^ P,R*A»

121 ski-:t('ii I'oR iii'ini.AM) in^^i: akI'Asi".

Harlow, G- H. 1787 I819

(Pupil of Sir Thomas Lawrence.)

125 j AMl'.S SlIl'.RlIiAN KNOWI.ICS.

Irish Dr.mi.itic Author. Wrote \'ir-ii)iiis,

1S20; 'Vhc 1 liiiiclibiick. 1S32; iiiid other

1 )r<iin.is.



Janssen, C» 1590-1665

12('} Cil Aki.i-.s I.

This is a tliif r\,imi>Ic of tliis artist's um-k.

aiul should \)c hrld in lii'jh rstiXMU 1)\- all

lovcM's ot' e.irlv art.

Kneller, Sir Godfrey

SIR ISAAC Xl'AVrON.

Xatiiral I'hilosophcr, I )isco\ cicr of thr Law
of ("ira\italioii, I'l-ofcssor o|' Mathciiialics,

He was hiiiii'd in Wrstniinstcr Ahhry, and

liis epitaph was wrillcn 1)_\- Alex.uidn- Tope,

Lambert^ E*

12S SIR j()siii;\ Ri:\'X()id)s, r.R.A.

Phillips^ Thomas^ R^A*

129 I'.DWARl). LORij rilL'RI.OW.

Born in Suffolk; c:allcd to the l^ar in 17,^1;

Ijccaine Solicitoi-(ieneraI in 1770, and

Attorney-General in 1771 ; was made Lord

Chancellor in i
"^.



Reynolds, Sir Joshua, P.R.A.

•30 ARCHIBALD BOWKR.

Jesuitical Writer.

OpieJ., R.A. 1761-1807

THOMAS ilOLCROl'T.
•3'

)i;un;itic Writer; son of ;i sliocniakcr ;
was

first a L;n.oin and tlien an actor; wrote

several comedies, of which the "Road U>

Ruin " was most popular, 1745-US09.

I



I



)IIE following imll he fmmd most useful to all

Brt Collectors:

A Dictionary of Artists, J760-1894, containing every Artist

who has exhibited in a London Exhibition from J 760 to

J 894, giving the number of each Artistes respective

Exhibit and the place exhibited.

Londott Times—'' A monument of patience and artistic research."

A Catalogue of the Complete Works of Sam. Cousins, R.A.,

arranged in chronological order from the time of his

apprenticeship to S. W. Reynolds, to his death.

A Complete Catalogue of the Works of Sir E. Landseer, R.A.

(dedicated by special permission to H. M. The Queen)

arranged with interesting notes in chronological order

from the age of 7 to his death.

The above were compilled by

ALGERNON GRAVES, ESQ.,

Fellow of the Society of Antiquaries, London.

Vice-President of The Printsellers' Association.

Chairman of Henry Graves & Co. Ltd.

6 PALL MALL,

LONDON.

fine art dealers,

Printsellers and Publishers by Royal Warrant

TO HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.

T. R. H. PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF WALES.

H. R. H. DUKE or SAXE COBURG AND GOTHA.




